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Reltous Notlceu.
Associate Reformec. Church--

Ilev. J. M. Todd, 11 A. nt., and 8
P.M.

Methodist Church-Rev. W. A.
Rogers, 11 A. M., and 8 r, M. Sun-
day School at 10 o'clock. PrayerMeeting, Thursday at 8 P. At.
Episcopal Church-"-Rev. J. Oboar,

services every Sunday OXpt the
2nd Sunday of the month; at 11
o'clock A. U.

Presbyterian Chnroh-.-Rev. H. B.
Pratt, 11, A. lu. The administration
of the Lord's supper at the close of
morning service. Special services
for the ,Sabbatlh school children,
teachers and parents at 5j o'olock,
P. M.

New Advertisements.
Charlotte Institute-Rev. W. R

Atkinson.
American Sewing Machine-J. S.

Dovey.
The financial board of the Char-

lotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail-
road met in Columbia on Friday.
We have hoard nothing definite
concerning the sale of tie road.

Medical men oftenI p.zle them-
selves over the large sale that Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup cnjoys. Its
great popularity is due only to the
excellent qualities possessed by this
household medicine. 25 cents. *

Col. Wim. Johnston, of Charlotto
N. C., withdrew (rom the Congres
sional race, in that district. Hon.
Walter Steele the present incum-
bent was renominated, Mecklon
burg county casting her vote for
General Younv.
THE CHARLoT'rE INSTITUT.-In

another column appciars 'the pros,
pgotus of tho Charlotte Institute for
young ladies. The Rev. Wm. II.
Atkinson, the principal, graduated
with 1itinguisbl h:>uors at the
South Carolina College, an:l since
then he has ast;iduou8ly devoted
himnself to the acqlisition of knowl -

edge. It was the good fortune of
the editor of this paper to enjoy
the benefits of MrI. Atkinson's in-
struction, and ha can be.r witiess
to his ability and thoroughness as
an instructor. Mr. Atkinson has
been successfully engaged with
several eduicationA institutions of
high order. With the corps of
assistants now engagod ho offers
groat inducements to por'sons wish..
ing to perfect the education of their
daughters.
THE OneAo Wan.-100 tB. SOLID

SMoT.-If any man insults your
common sense by offering a first-
class 9 stop Organ for $65, "shoot
him on the spot." All necessity
for buying such inferior Organs is
forever done away with. $100,
Cash, or $110 on Easy Terms, nowv
buys a magnificent Mason & Hanmlin
Parlor or Ohurch Organ wvith four
sets Reeds and ton Stops, in Ele--
gant New Style Case with Illumni--
nated Panels.-Handsomnest Style
of Case ever produced..--Speciail
offer to introduce this new Style.-
Sent on trial.-Guarantced for a
life time.--.Rented iuntil paid for.-.
Other nuew styles just out.-Illus-
trated catalogues free.-Ad!ress
LJUDDEN & .BATEs,' Savannah, Ga.,
Malnufacturer's WVholesale Agents
for the South. *taug. 1.

TJfh 5V.av.rgr'ns A8soo4TIox.
Postponement of the 14eunion at Ohes .

ter Until the Fifteenb# of August.
The following letter has been re-

coived, and is published for the
information of all concerned;:
Cape. .R C. Clowney.:
DEAn Sra-I wvrite to inform you

that our Committee of Arrange.-
:nents on the reunion of the Sixth
Riegiment, hold a meeting on last
Monday and changed the time of
the meeting to the 15th of August,which will he the third Tiim sdayinstead of the first. The change
was made on account-of the State
Convention, as quite a raumber of
the members of the Regimenut wonld
have to attend that and would
necessarily be absent from the
reunion. The meeting wvill be held
in the cou rt- house at 11 o'olock(,
a. mu., and theo.<bnner will be given
by Capt. J H. Smith at the Cotton
Hotelat 2 o'clock, p. mu. You willplease notify all interested in yourCounty,

Yours respeotfull,
W. T. D). ' OsAR,

Ohm Ex. OQm..
800.1714/187 ,

DFATU OF MR. AJ.FRANDEI MIc-
KiENzI --Mr. Alex. McKenzie died
in Winn.ro on Thursda.y after-
noon from sunstroke. In the
ilorinlg he was engiLed as usual
i- painting on Mr. J. J. Neil's
house, but about eleven o'clock in
the morning- he complained of the
heat and went home. A boy, James
Steele, working in the yard saw
him outer the house. Shortly
after Mr. McKenzie wont out ag.in.
About three o'clock in the after-,
noon a small boy ca:led Steele's
attention to the fact that Mr.
McKenzie was setting beneath a
tree on the opposite side of the
street, apparently unable to move.
Steele went to him and accosted
him, but could got no reply. Ie
sent for Mr. Dunlevy, who on

arriving, seeing the case was

serious, sent for a physician. Be-
fore he arrived Mr. McKenzio had
expired. An inquest was held end
the verdict Was death from sun-
stroke. The sun was not peculiarly
oppressivo on Thursday, but Mr.
McKenzie's system was in a low
condition..

Mr. McKenzie was a native of
Scotland, but lived many years in
Charleston. After the war ho set,
tied in Winnsboro. His wife died
some time ago, and lie leaves no

relations nor connections in this
country, Mr. McKenzie was a good
inan, and was generally liked. He
was about fifty..five years of ago.
He was buried at the Episcopal
Cemetery on Friday. The Faii field
Fire Engine Comp-ny attended the
faneral in

The Boro B3nys Alarm*d in Come,u.-n c
of W ol:ualo Decinv--zl:a om Their
ItFn'. -The Few Who Say ;h-v Hav..
Not Bowed the Kneie- ComAinin;c to
Avert the Inevi:ablo -Tho Pen..Itsr
of L.ving not Witeiy bu- too Well.

An organiration has been foi,m;d
in Winnsboro, the object of which
is explained by the constitution
here publish11l; Ju.l,ing f.oin past
experience we ity bu pernitte.d to
express an Opinion that even the
stringent measures taken will suc-

eaed, and that th~ rate at which the
band will diminish in numbers, rests
entii ely with the fair sex. Every
follow will desert whenever lie gets
a chance.

Constitution.
The title of this Society shall b

the Bachelors' Protective Union,and its object shall be to prevent its
metmbers fromn taking a chance in
that great lottery, marriage, for the
Society wvill not countenance any
games of chance.

ARTICLE 1. Any Jnan not over
forty nor under nineteen years of
agre shall be eligible to membershipmn this Society, provided lhe ca~n
subscribe his namre to conditions
herein ifter amentioned.

ART. 2. E.Lch applicant, before
joining this Society, shadll be re,
quired to take the following solemnm
oath i I solemn1l3 swear that I am
not now engaged, nor likely soon to
be.

Awr, 3. Each member must pledge
himself not to 'uset up" to the same
girl twice in one week.

AniT. 4. Any member who is kick.-
ed, must give in his experience at
the next regular meeting of .the
Society, thereby enabling other
memboers to see the folly of such
proceedings.

AnT. 5. The Society shall meet on
the 249th of February, or as soon
after as the President shall see fit.

AlIT. 0. The President shall bo
empowered to call an extra nmootiniv
at his discretion, when there is a
rush of business.

AniT. 7. Every member, upon his
election, shall be appointed to somne
oflice, even if one has to be created
for his special benefit.

ART. 8. No mtember wjll be allowed
to give eandy to little brotheris or
sisters, to keep them out of the
parlor, while visiting, or to treat tosoda water, to get on the good side
of older ones, such conduct beingslookedc upon as bribery, andl conse-
quently unbecoming a member of
tis Society.

AuT. 9, If any member shall be
8o unfortunate u to be acceptedc, it
shall be his solemn duty to invite
the Society, as a hady, to his fune-
ral, and, intthermore to resign fromithe~Society as soon as he beouiwsentaLngled.

AItT, 10 NTo member shall take
monli ht walks or drives (with
any oif theo fah' sex), as the Societyregards the samne as the most dan-
gerous tetoptation to which its
members can be expeod.
,ART. 11, ADy persOn knoWn by

the. Society to have been engaged,
asid escaping before the knot fa tied,og199 # meiber of this

ciety, provided h1o present upon his
application, a release properlyEigned by the poison who en-
tangled him.

Awr"I". 12. No member shall be
atllowo 1 t > remain out visiting later
than 10:30 p. in.

ARr. 13. Ary i.1ember out watlk-
ig or riding with at girl, is requiro'i
to take off his hat to fellow morn,
bers every time he passes thon.

Auv". 14. Vl6n a imtember beconmes
engaged the society shall wear
mourning for hiin for one month.

Arr. 15. The fines colkcted bythe treasurer shall be oxpended in
the purchase of watteriuolons, peach-
es and grapes in sununer ; and
spiked \water in winter.

Aur. 1(. No member of this
Society whun escorting a young
ladyV shiall walk slower than at the
rate of tw> miles an hour.

Awe. 17. When convenient oaoh
metuber shall bring to the ineeting
a durable tin pan (or bucket) and a
unusical cow-be'll.

Air. 18.--Sic"raoN" 1. Fines. The
fine for setting up to the same girltwice in one week, shall be one
dollar for each and every offence.

Sec. 2. Any mun,ber failing to
give his experience when callel
upon, shall be instantly expelled.SI-. 3. For failing to observe 8thh
articek of c"olstitltion, kr.own as
candy and soda water rule, the fine
slutl be fi ve dollars.

81-c 4. Anyinember remainingout later than time allowed by the
constit ition, w hcll visiting, z hall be
fine ten cents for every live tin.
ites over timl.
SEm 5. For f tiling to recognizetnpmbers wheil out "sportin-g" the

line shall be IiIty cents.
The following will be inscribed on

a blank page in the minute boolc,
on the demise of any of the niembers
of the Association.

IN \I1;JOnrIA\.
S-iered to the memory of Brothor
- who became a m mber of this

8oeia't on --- and was a most
(0icen1. fIli'er. lie was b.rn on

aniheeann engaged on -

T'e:ce to his wool.
The fo:lowing is a list of the

mYembu)ers:
T. W. Lm1d.erdla!e-Presidlent.
WV.1H. Flenlnikon---Vice"-Presideont.
I). D. Gtillard-.Se(cretarv.
H. 13 MMI istor--Orator.
J.1. '.Callvell--Tyher.
J. F. Mel.as.er--Treasurer.
WV. TF. Crawford--Poet L tureate.I
J. M. Stuwrot---Pepetual Grand

Censor.
G. 13. MceCant.:.--Grand Mogul.J. N. C'ent.er-G,andl Captain ofthe Host.
WV. M. Pr"opst-Most Grand Per-

pettt-l lReporteur.
1) V. Vallcer-Grand Tycoon.
CHIAILOTTE INSTITUTE~

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Rav. WM. R1. ATI1NSON, Puipr,L.

----o0---
Nion~jm1 Begins Nept miber 12,1878.

-----
h. Mi a.ws liI..l.iN and1( IELI.E LoNG* hiaveuntareti thtir schoo,i wthIiIte lestitue.
Alless lii..EN LON(I la to be' t he. L-uy Prilnel-{at 0o tne P'eparaiory I-p.arisent, wiIch willt tter herI sepkarate andt linflIkelMeL super-
M1 Its. DEwEY cr' n ites ho- connleettoni wihthe Laitsu,e ln the Dl)&'irtainaaitsi of M.u i ad
lIlt. A (JYX BIDFZ. late Pro(eaeaor of Dana'sMmittleiinamuaiut. onal, aL dIN nguIslNd.c teacher*olf vocni1and1 ,lhrutu--taut Ii hae, or Ibar onThloraugha -ba.e a lad Orkaea.al lon, a. nd! imsIelan atut or f alTe.t-book,l on P'lano-F.orte t.ench-lu a alsto been en~agae 10r thu DJepartinent
Inaathe. Departmn, of Aloder n a esthere will not only ba thiorougha lmusj~tu on'but, the advantag~e or a corect. prominnelationFrotm a Teahr wiiose natie lantguage tis thoFaench.
An e'xperiencedt an-i well-90'It1je teacherfrom the Nort I has 'bien engaged for tho De-partmnent, ot Painting and Drawin~g.
The Prinelp)aI Is deCterminedO that the 108tItutashall be0 Iecondi to0 nonei hi the south as aIso 'rdting and I)ay-school of h1ga grade Iu everyD)epartnmnt.
For terre as to Board andi Tuition and fur-ther lnlorm.atlon, addrec.n ihe Prilnclpai,

RE'. WM. Rt ATlKINSON.
July 20-It, Chmalotte, N. o.

PATET,
TIo hntitorstand11 ManuiI'actrers.

ETAnnusH F.D 18U5.
Gilmce, Smith & Co.

SOLICITons OF PATENTS AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

American and Foreign Patents.

0 fees in adviTnce. nor int ii a Patent is
all1nd . emp .A priiny
Special attention iven to Intct.fero ceCnaen before thaeiPate ni Umce, Infringe-men(ta1 8uits in ti e diCer. nt t ates. andall litigation appertainling to Patents orInventionas.-.
Sed ub'amp for Pamphlet qi aWrl pages.

BFAT Dry Opiods house In the SouthBAll expreas f reighmts pait where the'ordelr is S10.00. Wrimte a Pta for 8am.pies and Prie. List..
V.tt2ARS EBR

r -
.t

BEST FAM1LY SE
Tbc' 'W AMERICAN" is casi:y 1oarned, doc

with 1t,m la'.or t.un any othcr machinc. 13t

. DOV}Y, TZanace:, C 11. c

SPRING HAS COIE,
-,-AND-

New Style Goods
-HAVE-

TrUST RARRLVED, including, all t,ne
sJ novelties of the sesaon, at the Winns-
boro Dry Goods, Fancy Goodt and

Millinery Pazaar.
MRS. U.OAG wishes to return her sin-

core thanks to her friends and the public
generally for the past patronage, soliei-
t'ng a continnance of the same. She will
endi'eavor as heretofore aqd is determined
to please the u,ost iastidious.

Millinero and Fancy Goods Stock is
complete, French Patterp Hats, trimmed
and utntrimmttned,5traw Ilats and bonnets,Sun Uniti and Sailors, leibbons, Silks,Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Illusions, NeckTie', Ruffling, Linen and Lace Setts,Ilandiserchieft, Corsets, Gtoves, Ruttons,kc., &c.

-0---o--

Seenndl lot of spring Calicoes, also a nicelot of Dress Goods, Mohairs, Alpaeas,Japanese Kilkii. 1'ash Poplins,andt other nice Materials and
Trimmings. Call and
see, Ladlies,for your-

setves,
A large lot of Men's, L,adies' andChlldren's Shoes, Gents' t nd Buvs' Furand Straw Uats, line and cour;e.

--0-------
A choice lot of Family Groceries, Can-dies, Cakes, \lackere. Tobacco Cigars,Keroseno Oil, II ard ware, %1 ooduA wgro,Tinware, Crockery, &c.

---0---
A quantity of Lumber for sale low for

_miarch 3( J. 0. BO0A0.
FRESH TURNIP 5IEEDS !

Mason%s Preserving Jars.

ALSO,

Concntrated Lye, Starch, Soap
Hlyson, Gunpowder tand

Black Tog,

ALSO,

Sulphur, BrimatLone, Morphine, Qui.,
nine, Chloroform, August

Flower, Pain Killer,

LJactopoptine,

and a large Assortment of Fresh
Medicines,

JUST RECEIVEiD.

McMlaster & Brice.

Special Notice.
1

VE hereb~y give antioe to all patties
hat we will give no credit to anyon*, blit

will sefl goods for 0AS80, AND GAB)!

)NLY. Parties are nzotifedt to sentd zdo

yrdlers to ouratore, as th0 oods will.

be delivered witbont the A$R
SUGENBEiMERQ .b
jane4-tf.

I' IS TIII
ON I.-sIEW ING(1AC::;.N

W UI.Ic I. . A

I li:is Sc:f-SeLtIg Neced;c.
Never Ercaks therci,:
Never Skips WIithlaer

Is t::c I igh:tcst R un'Wn
IT 1.S

A New and Simple Dqvlc
ron

Winding tho Bobbin,
Without remv'v'nq~the Strap f"oro~

Tho rimplect. t'.o T.:oct Durable,and mI every respeot the

WING MACHINES
a n;. ,out cr order, and witI do more w<k
stratcd Circu:at. furnlshc.l on ap.icAtlo.
V &_ :>.
harl,e troet, .'a:ti.oo, .X

Now rocorio,

I AM RECEIVING daily fresb
St gars, Coffees Green and Roast

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,

Syvups, Molasses, Soda,
Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Ties, ]3acon,

Lard-in Bbls., Cans and I3uoketa
Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,
Tnaeo Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Greese, White Winp and
Cider Vinegar.

resh1 Cheese a' d accaronireceived to-lay.
New Buckwheat Flaur.
Choice new crop low OrleantM~o'qsses.
New Mackerel in kits, apdbarvels.
Ii! All gonds delivered withain

corporato limits.

D R. FLENNIKEN,
W, G ROOHEN
MERICUANTE TAILOR,

iAH removed to the store next to thepost-oflloo,.whore lhe will be glad to re,ceive his 1rielibl and ou.stomers.

A hull line of Samples will be kept onhand. from whwoh customera may makeselections lie now hasn the finest line ofFr<-nob and English goods ever brought

Ho is also prepared to out or to mais
up goods for those who desire.

Garmnents of all kinds repaired an4eleiinod,
'& O'eanipg a specialty.

Thanxkful to the public for past patronsIge, he~solicita a continnance of theo41me , andc guaran teen satisfactiohn.
sept 18 W. G. R~OUHE,
THE PAPER~TO TAKE.
LONG ISTAOLISHL'D,

ENTEPnIINGI 2ELIABLE 1
['HE OI{RONICLE & SENTINEL,

(Established 1785.)
TILE CONSTITUTI01NAIS

Wo PAPElla CoWsoLlDATED Mareig 18, 18A7 7
iIEOHROIO E&CONTUT$NI ALI$T, (Daily, Tr.Weekly srd Weeky)the only morning paper published inecity of Apgusk and the oply papereoaving.theologra1iedispatc esj of 4.etew York Associat#d Press,- he only

flornizng p spe~publisbed" in 'Eat*n

leorgia and Western 4Sduth OarolI a,

1hholo & onstitqtionalIdt; is)omooratie in politis, litat gr~ 1 .tependent in its commwents 'Qo "mn

a44 measures.. .its opiiQ u 11p~>A

mportanat mattera, aI'OeO O~Byq s.

d, and reoitely rIuin.DIg,he coming wintet 5pOail dbrrespondetetni Washington, Att to, and' Columbia,

vilikeop our readers. afun 17rna.6of

he iro edin of Copg@. a ii,he
ina. Its £Conin l unmt

Daily, $10 pet anin;tI'4

Veokly (a mammothesheet) 9 ahi


